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JOHN" S. LINDSAY.

Tho Interest aroused in Salt Lake
i City, find Indeed throughout the Terrl-- I

tory, by the building1 of the Salt Lake
Theater, was marked by the organiza-
tion of a number of amateur dramatic
companies, not only In Salt Lake, but In

many of the settlements.
The statement may seem almost in-

credible, but we will venture tho asser-

tion that one year after the ononlng o

the Salt Lake Theater there was scarce-

lyII a town or good-size- d settlement In

Utah that did not hnvo Its Home
Dramatic company, and If It could not
afford a hall especially fou the drama,
the mcctlng-hous- c was metamorphosed
Into a theater whom occasion required It.

Ere tho Theater was completed so far
as to bo dedicated and used another
amateur company had sprung Into ex-

istence. It was called tho Young
Friends' Dramatic association. It was
with this company the writer allied
himself and made his ilrat appearance I

on the stage.
X lie A. A". U. J.' WlllJJiiacu --

ing perrons: Walter Paul, Edmund
Paul, William Evnn. John E. Evans.
S. A. Kenner, John S. Lindsay. Joseph
Sneil, Ed Warrcnskl and Octave
Ursonback. who was manager and
atage director. The feminine members
wcrq Miss Belle Park. Miss Jonnnette
Park, Miss Susan Paul and Miss Jennie
Stork.

One of the leading mercantile firms of
those days was Staines & Needham.
Their store stood near where the Herald
ofn.ee now stands. In the rear of their
etore they had- a two-stor- y adobe
building, the lower story of which they
used as a warehouse. The upper ptory
was rented by the new amateur club
and converted Into a cozy little theater.

In Mr. Ursonback tho association had
a very valuable assistant, he having
had some experience on the stage In his
own country, Switzerland. He took
especial pleasure in directing rehearoals
and managing the stage, not. however
essaying to act himself, as he had not
mastered English sufficiently for that.

"Luke the Laborer" and old English
melodrama In- thr&e acts, and the farce
of "Lend Me Five Shillings," was the
opening bill. "Luke the Laborer" must
have been a great favorite In those
days, as it had been played both in the
Social hall and In Bowling's theater.

Ursenback very soon discovered that
he had the hardest part of all to play
as stage manager, as we were all per-

fect novices. Not one of the company
had ever played a part. Wc had no
ideas of stage technique, andi must have
been a very awkward squad. One mem-
ber In particular would" persist In keep-
ing his back toward the audience,
cither afraid or ashamed to show his
face, and poor Ursonback would get
excited and his Swiss dialect would getI him.
so thick we could! scarcely understand

"My de'are sore, dat vcel nevare do.
Tou moost not parezeest In keeping
you-a- lr back to ze dey veel
vlsh to see you-al- r face' To another
he would blurt out: "No, no! no! Dat
is not ze vay you moos do dat. It

, moos be zls vay." Then we would get
a lesson in dramatic art which given
under undue excitement and In very
broken English would be amusing
enough to put us all In a merry mood,
but we dared not lauglv outright for
fear of offending our tutor; eo we got
what Instruction we could out of his
suggestions, which were generally good,
although his manner of conveying them
was often ludicrous. '

The First Performance.
At length the night of performance

arrived. The little playhouse was tilled
with our friends. There was nothing
charged for admission on this opening
night, the house being filled by Invita-
tion. We were all anxious and a little
fearful of what the verdict might be, eo
we were glad to nave a friendly audi-
ence.

There was such an absolute tSearth of
amusements about thl3 time, that al-

most any effort, however crude, was
hailed with pi6asure by those who

Our stage manager had taken
great pains with us and drilled and re-

hearsed us until he felt confident we
could pass muster,-an- the Initial

was received very favorably.
by our

success.
frlcnd3, and pronounced a ster-

ling
Our stage manager, however, was not

so Indulgent. He discovered a number
of weak points, which he decided to trv
and remedy by the next performance".
The nrlnclnnl ono wrm In tho. ian,i(n.
character of Luke, which Is a. very

j Etrong melodramatic, almost tragic role.
Sclplo A. Kenner. the editor of the

f Utah Pioneer of today, was the young- -

est male member of the company,
being only In his middle teens,

f Neither hl: physique nor his voice wan
mature for so strong a char- -

ncier, and although he did remarkably
well with It, considering the 'more boy
that he was, Mr. Ursenbeck decided totry another member of the company In
that character for the next perform-anc- e,

so he cast It to Joe Snell, who,
notwithstanding the advantage he

. possessed in voice and physique,
suffered so keenly from stage fright
and a hemorrnge of the noss that he
could no.t be persuaded, to undertake it

j a second time, and he bade farewell,
1 a long farewell to all his greatness'

l and never again could he be induced totry the stage.
After playing come throe or four

mmms plays this company, or a part of It, wne
j merged Into another amateur club

Mmm which was organized by James a!
Thompson, for many years foreman. Jobprinter for tho De3eret News. Thomp-- 1

j eon had been a member of the Me-H- j.
chanlcs' Dramatic company, and hadHl1 acquired the humoroun appellation ofMmm Crommle," the name of a character InH' the force of "Betsy Baker," In which hehad distinguished himself.

"Jlmmle" Thompson, ns he wasmlllarly called by his associates, hadmmm conceived the Idea of organizing n dra- -inatlc club and calling It "The The- -
mWW plans." He believed he had the ncces-- ,
UWW sary knowledge of the drama and the
mmm managerial ability to make a successof it. And time proved that he iva

l 4 "ot fa,r astray In his judgment. Ho hadgM already picked out some likely younp
mmW folks and sought to effect a merrartaking Into the Thespian club Uioe he

n0cr4d the st talented members
,f p To? Friends' Dramatic aso- -

mmW1 cIa,tl0"- - Th,s he ea' accomplished.
mW H"d his company formed. The next

1, thing was to secure a desirable place'
Halls, aside from the ward mctliir-house- s,

were few and far between In
I those days, and It was difficult to findH! any Pice that Mould answer; but at

Ij Ia8t "Jlmmle" discovered what he con- -
LIHI l?re? ammodeI P'P-'- which to estab- -

Jl9h his Thespian company. The build-in- sl;"U standing and Is now usedns a Chinese laundry. "To what base
mmm( Uss may we noL return, Horatio "

j The dimensions of the building were

about 20x15' feet on the outside, with a
lean-t- o at the back, which was con-

verted Into dressing rooms. The build-
ing was owned by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,
the parents of the late President John
Taylor, and was fitted up as a store,
with counters and shelving all complete
and ready for a tenanL

Rented a Store.
"Jlmmle" Thompson having decided

that the place would answer his pur-
pose, waited upon tho Taylors and In-

quired about the rental. The place had
been idle a long tlmo and they put an
easy price on It, so "Jlmmle" Informed
them that he would take It. The aged
couple were very curious to know
whether he was going to ppen a grocery
store or a general merchandise busi-
ness. Afraid to let them know that 'he
was going to convert their neat little
store Into a theater leat they might re-

fuse to rent it for that purpose, the
astute "Jlmmle" very adroitly Informed
them that he was going to open a
"night school" for Instruction In
Enjfjjsh literature and the classics. As
the worthy old couple thought that a
very commendable cnterprize they
reauiiy assentcu to u, ano Jimmie
immediately paid a month's rent In ad-
vance and secured the key. That same
evening he called tho members of the

'Thespian nsroclntlon together In their
future home for council an to the best
and quickest way of effecting the de-

sired transformation from a mercantile
storeroom into a temple of Thcspls.

The young Thespians were all "eager
for the fray," and It did not require
much time to reach a decision. By that
night week the transformation was
complete. The counter had been care-
fully removed Into John Bollwlnkell's
hay loft across the street, the shelving
taken carefully down and converted
Into sjats for prospective audiences, a
neat stage was put In and the painters,
of whom there were several in the com-
pany, had been busy and scenery for
the opening play was already In place.

When everything was In readiness
"Jlmmle" Invited the old people to come
over and ee the schoolhouse, as they
had been curious to know what so much
sawing and hammering meant. When
they beheld the change that had been
wrought, and that their sober business
house had been converted Into a play-
house they were horrified, and ex-

pressed great displeasure with Mr.
Thompson for taking such great liber-
ties. They declared tho store fixtures.
were ruined, and talked of a damage
suit, but "Jimmie" finally conciliated
them by assuring them that everything
would be put back in Its proper place
when ho was through with It as a
theater; not only so, but he'would have
:ill the shelving and counters newly
painted.

He had a convincing way with him,
did "Jlmmle," and the aged Mr. and
Mtf. Taylor were reassured, especially
as he very graciously Invited them to
attend the first performance.

"r thought, Mr. Thompson," said the
old lady a little severely, "you told us
you were going to use this building for
a night school to teach English litera-
ture and the classics, and Instead of
that you convert It Into a theater."

"Well, now, Sister Taylor," said
"Jlmmle" in his most winning way, "It
Is a school, and those will be our
studies, but we study them through the
drama."

The aged property owners were at
length reconciled and Thompson was
happy, for he really had expected
trouble over It.

Everything now was ready to begin
rehearsals. The drop curtain and
scenery were In place, the dressing
rooms, two very small ones, were neatly
fitted up, and the name of the company
was artistically painted on the glass
doors in front by the best artist It
read. "The Thespian Association."
"Jlmmle" had a touch of the classical
In his Scotch nature, and that was
what led him to select the name. He
was proud of the Thespian association,
and so were we all, but notwith-
standing his pride at mustering a nu-
merous and talented lot of amateurs,
under this classical and) euphonious ap-
pellation, some sacrilegious and envious
craftsman of "JImmle's." some subtle
knave of a printer, some scurvy fellow
who wanted to have a laugh at
"JImmle's" expense, In speaking of the
Thespian association dubbed It In de-

rision "Crommle's show."
"Crommle's Show" Stuck.

The name caught at once and stuck
to us, and the name of Thespians was
overwhelmed and burled In the more
suggestive, though less dignified appel-
lation, "Crommle's show." Although
It rather hurt our pride at first to have
our name so effectually changed by the
mere sally of a wag, we gradually got
reconciled to . It, and especially "Jlm-
mle," for after all It was quite a
v.uiiiijitiuv:iik iu jju,vt; uiti company
called by the nick name he himself had
acquired by one of his Impersonations
In the M. D. A.

"Crommle," as we shall call him from
now on, had quite a large company en-
listed under his banner. As I now re-
call them the following names made up
the roster: James A. Thompson, man-ager and stage manager; Harry Mus-to- n,

property man and stage carpenter;
Walter Paul. Charley Williams. James
A. Wood, John S. Lindsay. John E.
Evans, William Evans, S. A. KennerJames M. Hardle. Joseph Felt, John
Kelson, William Kelson, Miss VilatoClayton, Mlas Isabel Park, MlsiJeanctte Park, Miss Martha Hunt-ington, Miss Julia Huntington. '

We had a regular orchestra, consist-ing of Dart Oltren, Hebcr Clayton andothers.
The opening play, and one that gave
Crommle" a favorite character, wasthe "Rose of Ettrlck Vale," with thefollowing cast of characters:

&nftrnn,StCcnle -J- ame A. Thompson
m Jxrnl Joseph II, FeltWylle Sclplo A. Konner
Guy O' the Gap
Laurette'o father WolteiTPaul
Laurette, the Roso O' Ettrlck..!

Vilato ClaytonFlorence . julla iiuutntonIn addlt on to the play, the farce,My Wlfes Mirror," was played onour opening night. The example of theloung Friends, was followed.
The house, which seated about eightypersons, was filled by Invitations tothe relatives and friends of tho com-pany, so that we were sure of a warmreception and a responsive audienceThe performance went off In flrst-cla-

stylo foi amateurs (very new ones, atthat), only one or two little accidentsoccurred to mar Its perfection, andthese rather added to the enjoymentof tho audience than detracted from It.
Holler Caused Trouble.

The first untoward occurrence was Inthe opening act of tho play Thecharacters were formed In four cou-ples to dance a quadrille. The stage-roo-
being very limited, the couplestanding next to the curtain, withtheir backs to the audience contrived

to get so dangerously near the curtain-roll- er

that soon as It began to ascend
and the lady's eklrt caught In tho roller
and came very near divesting her of
all her apparel. Sho screamed, the au-
dience yelled, and Harry Muston, who
was handling the curtain, nearly faint-
ed when he saw how he had exposed
her to public vlow. Ho hastily rolled
the curtain down, the lady readjusted
her skirts and a fresh start was made.
That ludy has ever since had a whole-
some dread of curtain-roller- s.

Farther on In the play we had an-
other accident. It wua at the end of
an act. The villain was lying dead on
the stage. The property man, Mustoh,
had prepared some excellent red fire.
He was determined to have a stunning
tableau at the end of that act, where

llhc villain gets killed. He had his
red fire on an ordinary tin plate and
was at his post ready to drop the cur-
tain as soon ns the vllllnn (who was
Impersonated by the writer) expired.
As soon ao the villain fell Muston
touched off tho fire, It spat and sput-
tered all over his hands, nnd he
dropped the plates, and It rolled with
Its lurid contents close to the dead
villain's head. He could feel the hot
sparks sputtering all about him, he
could smell the feathers In his bandit
hat singeing; ho oven fancied that his
ringlet wig was burning, and after be-

ing heroically dead for a number of
seconds that ceemed an age, and hear-
ing no sign of Muston coming to the

rescue by recovering,. tho plate of fire,
he roso up deliberately, took his hat
and boat out tho fire, then coolly died
again.

I am occasionally reminded 6f that
extraordinary performance even to thlB
day. A little presence of rhlnl on
Muston's part would have saved the
situation. He should have dropped the
curtain ns soon as he dropped tho fire.

A number of plays followed this one
In pretty regular succession and
"Crommle's show" was the talk of the
town. "The Lucky Horse," ''The Cas-
tle Spectre," "Tho Tdlot Witness," "The
Denouncer or The Three Thieves," "The
Review," "Diamond Cut Diamond,"
"Don't Forget Tour Opera Glasses,"
and others I do not now recall, wore
played In this little box of a theater.

By thin time the fall of '62. the Salt
Lake Theater was on Its first regular
season of 1SC2-- 3. Tho managers, Calne,
and Clawson, having heard the praises
of "Crommle's show," camo to 3co one
or two of our performances They
were evidently satisfied that they could
augment the forces of the theater from
this source, and It was not long before
the writer was playing In tho big. piny-hous- e.

Other members soon followed
him, notably, J. N. Hardle, John E.
Evans, - S. A. Kenner, Isabella Park
(Mrs. Kenner) and Mr. Thompson him-
self.

These were recruits for tho Salt Lake
Theater, graduates of "Crommle's
show."

four Me and Otfter omesij
I musings by m Gdiio 1 (Ufty CDcy iKe miw

or tbe Bronco .
I mt) a P.i$t.

(Copyright, 1001, by J. W. Mullor.)
There are three things that every wo-

man loves although sha knows that sho
shouldn't. They are men. with a past,
chewing gum and ehowlng her ankleij.

Man nvr forclvow hor for chewing
gum.

Of the other two fads of woman wo
ourselves like ono very much, and we
don't have far to look for It at any hour
of the day. It has got so of late that a,

student of human nature Is kept busy
looking downward most all day long.

Pretty nigh every aspect of human na-

ture that we have denoted recently la
enhanced by open work stockings.

Wo1 have been lotring quite some sleep
trying to study out why a nice woman
loves to furnish ample material for con-
templation- and yet gets madder thaa a
hard shell crab when she catches a man
gazing at the some with all hl3 eyes.

It is a great strain on our mind and,
other men'a

Whenever we walk on the street with
a friend and all at once hlo mind begin,
to wander audibly, we always have to
break our own train of thought so as
not to miss what he is beholding.

we are glad we did It. We
ain't one of the kind that kicks because
the buckled shoes make some women's
feet look us if they had used the multi-
plication table on them and had
achieved a large product.

Woman no doubt respects a man who
don't notice there matters, but we know
whom she will sit on the same hammock
with.

The calm and men of
she broods over It when alone and talks
it over with never ending pride with
other females whenever possible and of-
ten oftener.

We knew a shoat In the southwest
once where Ave was an honored editor
until our circulation presented us witha Invitation to move somewhere else,
that used to be that homely that he
wasn't allowed to herd tows for fear of
the effect on their appetites. But he got
to telling the women of the settlement
about his entanglements with beautiful
women In tho East, and before long he
had to refuse Invitations to Hance, and
them that ho didn't pick for partners
would lose all Interest In the proceed-
ings.

We are also glad to announce that hisentanglement arrived on-- morning. She
was a tall woman as fat as a match and
with a face that would have made 'ever
a blind man realize that she was our
shoat'o affinity. As eoon as the male
staid habits Is allowed by her to climb a
snake fence and) wander for a half mile
through a farm under the shade of
branching no trespass signs and get bit
by a largo lowering dog to get her a
drink of water out of a well 300 feet
doop, but It Is the man who takes notice
or who haii a past that strolls with hor
in the moonlight In a dark lane where its
pale rays can't reach.

Man knows so well the value of hav-
ing a past that most every one of him
will manufacture one for himself rather
than be without one at tho crucial mo-
ment.

It Is the one thing that never grows
stale to woman. If she marries a pair ofeyes or a greek nose or straight legs she
oftentimes wearies of them after the
honeVmOOn. But If Shf mnrrlno n nnnt
part of the camp got the matter rightthey Invited the shoat to a wedding and
elected him unanimously as bridegroom.
And the women of the camp seemed toenjoy It,

This Is another matter about women
that always worries us. Whenever theyget hold of a man with a past they willmourn In chorus over
but If they ever discover that he didn'treally have a past at all they drop himas the monkey did the hot cent that thephilanthropist gave him, thus mlnglinir
humor with hlo study of zoology.

Sometimes a woman will marry a manWithout a past. But In tho subsequentexperience meetings of the marred ma-trons when she discovers how the restare lorded' over by the women whosehusbands have the most checkers intheir career, she mostly sets to work atonce to Invent some kind of a past forher own.
This Is not difficult, and the one sheInvents Is probably well nigh as truth-ful as the one that invented for thoother women by their husbands. Most- -LV'y m'ln looYa baSk at hip bachelora.mlst that makesand pretzels seem champagne. lobster

nnd several Vcnuses to him In aftSfyears.
There Is nothing a young man likes so

well as to have women consider him a
sad dissipated dog. This Is perfectly
harmless except to the simple minded
honest ones who arc ashamed to keep
on lying about It and thus drift Insensi-
bly into being tho real thing.

13ut most of them take It out In lying.
This Is better both for the health of rran
and the satisfaction of woman. Wo-
man rarely Is satisfied with a past that
a man of ordinary constitution could
have lived through. She wants Eomc-thln- g

more glowing
It Is strange to us how many lies a

woman will swallow cheerfully about a
man's pn and how hard he has to He
and mostly unavalllngly about his virtu-
ous present.

TEA
Is it tea that unlooses the

wings of thought and the
bands of the tongue?

Bright Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, August 23.
To the Masonic Fraternities of Utah:

Brlght's Disease and Diabetes are now
positively curable. The recoveries run
into the thousands nnd include not only
many of our best citizens but the very
highest degree Masons (several of the
thirty-thir- d degree), Kr.Ight3 Templars.
Shrlners, etc.

A sense of duty and love of their fel-
lows moved a number of these to give us
permission to use their names In order
that the world may know of the gen-
uineness of this dlscoverj'. Among them
are such men as
Theo Relchort, N. W. Spauldlng (now
deceased), late President Spauldlng Saw
Co,, and United States
and A. G. Deardorff. M. D. Gen. Relch-e- rt

recovered hlrmvjlf after twelve years
of suffering with Diabetes. N. W.
Spauldlng's daughter recovered from
Brlght's DIssase after he had spent
thousands of dollars and years of time
and believed her death Inevitable. Dr.
DnrdOrff had several patients recover
ixcrefv.e cares of both Brlght's Disease
and Diabetes, one of them being nn old
school physician.

In the Interest of humanity these gen-
tlemen have permitted us to take their
affidavits to be given to anxious In-
quirers. Sincerely.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.
400 Washington St.. San Francisco.

The above refers to the newly discov-
ered Fulton Compounds, the first cures
the world has ever seen for Bright'?
Disease and Diabetes. We are the soleagents. Ask for pamphlet. F. J innDrug CO., Salt Lake City.

When Co ct Blight's Diseasepuffy ankles or hands weakness with-out visible cause kidney trouble afterthird month smoky urine frequent urination falling vision one or more ofthese.

I CBe ga?e f
q 239 MAIN STREET.

- iiss Opened. ff
n Open dnjr ard night Tel. 301-- T "Trny Ordors Solicited.

"toauraase" Stomach Troiibia
Cared With Flvo "Bottle of rjrnlco'O to

Wine, Coating 83.70.
Mrs. B. W. Smith. Malor. Iowii. sayn: Tbrco

doses of Drnko's Palmetto WIno rbto mo tho llrst
rcllot from two years ot constant stomach a.

Five 70 cent bottles havo cured inc. Cho
lw.st doctors and largely advertised medicines
litterly failed to rrlvo me any relief. I can now
at any holcsomo food and novo gained twenty

pounds Tvclcht in three months. Our dnufRlst
I old nlno bottles ot Drake's Palmetto "VVIno ono
ilay to ray friends v?ho know what It lias dono
for mo. I am rccommondlnK It to nil who suffer.
ITioDralto Formula Company. Droko Uullulnif.
Chlcoso. JU will send a trial bottle- ot Drake--

almctto Wlno free nnd prepaid to nny one who
Miffcr with stomach trouitlo or constipation.
Ono cmoll doso n day elves "prompt relief ana
rnrcs to stay cured.

Salt Lako & Los Angeles Railway.

TIlYifi TABLE.
In Effect May 3;, 1904.

GOING LEA.VE Jl?
SALT LAKE. ARRIVE SALT

LAKH.
No. 2. 10:00 a. m. No. 1. 12:30 p. m.
No. I. 2:00 p. m. No. 3, 3:30 p. m.
No. G, 1:00 p. ni. No. C, G.30 p. in.
No S, 5:00 p. m. No., 7, 0:30 p. m.
No. 10. C:00 p. m. No. 0. 7:30 p. in.
No. 12. 7:00 p. m. No. 11, 8:30 p. m.
No. 11. S:00 p. m. No. 13, 10:00 p. m.
No. 10. 0:00 p. m. No. 15, 11:15 p. m.
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CENTS.
Sunday. Inst train loaves Sallalr at

J. E. LANG FORD. LC3B00.

The State Bank of Utah
Corner Main and South Temple Sts.,

Salt Lako Cty.
J0S1S7:H F. SMITH. Prcomcnt.
WILLIAM 13. PRE3TON. nt

CHARLES S. BURTON. Coahler.
HENRY T. M'EWAN. Aaat, Caihlor.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts Solicited. Special attention to

country trade. Correspondence lnvj- -

J. B. CossTlfr. Prca. E. W. Wll??n. Canhler
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

J. J. Daly, W. P. Noble.
A. H. Pcabody, Atst C&JhTir.

WELLS, FARGO & CO. BANK
Bait Lako City, Utah.

Kutal.i.ihed 1S62.

Tho Oldest and J:ronnest Surd: la Utah.
Capital 1

Surplus f ...CU75,)00
Undivided pmnts )

Transact! a general banking business,
domestic And forelfjn.

Direct eonncctionn with banto E&y

pilnclpal clUcs or hs world.
iSSUES:

Draft On all
Lttro o' Cv:dlt. f prominent
Tclecraphic Transfers. J cities.
Deposits rccel'ed subject to chook.

H. L. MILLER. Cashier.
1L P. CLARK. AesL Canhler.

ESTABLISHED . 160 OFFICES.
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST.

G. DUN & CO.,

The Mercantile Agency.
GEORQE RUST, General Manager.

Utah, Idaho and Wyoming.
Office In Pro?ro8s bids.. Suit JWro City.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, WW.OCO.OO.

WALKER BROTHERS,
BANKERS.

OALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.
Established 1SE9. Incorporat:'! :0X

Transact a General Banking Bunlncss.
SAFE DEVOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

QESZRET NATIONAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Salt Lnko City. Utah. -

Capital, ?500,000 Surplus, $250,000

L. S. HILLS, MOSES THATCHER,
President.

H. 0. YOUNG. E. S. HILLS,
Cashier. Aiiat. Cashier,

flafo denoult boxes for rent

NATIONAL BANK OF
THE REPUBLIC

U. S DEPOSITARY.
FRANK KNOX President
JAMES A. MURRAY
W. F. ADAMS Cashlor

CAPITAL PAID IN. WOO.000.
Banking In all its brandies transacted.

Exchange- - drawn on tho principal cliles
,of Europe.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

jyjcCOHNICK & CO.,

Bankers.
Salt Lako City, TJtali

ESTABLISHED 187G.

1 Hestions AbouL the .
I

lWrW9s Mr. 1
iJ ' H
M Thcve are a !ot of little things In connection M
M with a triP t0 tbe World's Fair at St. Louis that 9

H 3'ou will wish to know rates, how long tickets B

M ave good, time of trains, whether or not a change ffl
j of cars is necessary, what orie has to pay for ffl

pj board and lodging. s

Si 1 am in sbaPe t0 answer these and similar Pm questions. Call or write if you want information. M

1 . ' 0. i
I . S?lConaLonfrSCuncst,nt0-'a- ,s l il 1
Si f' DRAKedisc. Pass. Agent. ffl

M yMWDtl 100 West 2nd South st- - m
m SALT LAKE CITY' UTAH- - H
l El--i:- --N C. B. SLOAT, Gen'l Age. Pass'r Dept.

TIME xOX
TABLE, ral)
San Pedro, Loa An- - Oti'pelcs & Salt Lako NJIt. R. Co.

DEPART.
From Oregon Short Lino depot, .Bolt Lake

.'or'provo, Lohl. Falrhpld and
Ncphl. Manll and points on

7.JU a.ux- -

Sanpete Valley Ry
For Gorlleld Boach. Tooele,

Stockton. Mammoth. Eureka.
and Silver City '80 CJD--

Kor Provo, American Fork,
Lehl, Juab, Mllford.- - Frisco,
Ctllontco and Intermediate
points 'G:05 p.m.

"ARRIVE.
From Provo, American Fork,

Lohl, . Jab, Mllford, Frisco,
CaJiiten and intermediate ".oopoiniu

From Provo. Lehl, Fairfield.
llercur ond Sanpeto Vahoy
Ry. point 5:3j P- -

From Silver City, Mammoth.
Eureka, Stockton. Tooele and
and Garfield Beach 5:35 p.m.

Dally.
Dally Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Scr- - ,

vlco between Salt Lake, Mllford. Modena
and Cillentes. . .

Direct stago eonncctionn for all njintnc
districts In southern Utah and Novado.

City Ticket Office, 201 Main Street.
Telephone 250.

E W. GILLETT. J. L. MOORE,
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Dlst Pass. Agt.

COLORADO-UTA- H SHORT LINE
TO ST. LOUIS.

Tlirough car. Suit Lako City to St.
Louis and Kansas City. Only ono change
to Now YoVk, Buffalo und principal polnut
East low rates or summer travel.

Especial attention to ladles und chil-
dren.

Tourist sleepers through to Chicago,
Bopton and other points without change

Two trains dally.
Inquire at ticket office, lfC Dooly block.

Salt Lake City. Any Information cheer-
fully given. H. C. TCWNSEND,
G. P. Si T. A. Missouri Pacific Ry., St.

Louis. Mo.

Cheap Rates to
St. Loisis

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS VIA

DA1LY- -3

We can save ycu money. Write me.
C. F. WARREN. General Agent.

ill Dooly Block. Salt Lake City.

CW REGULARLY

Jmm NEW YORK
Londonderry, Glasgow,

)f fer York, Gibraltar, Maples,
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cul- -

sine. Comfort of passonscrs carefully
considered. Slnjrjo or Round Trip Tickets6ctvcenfsew York nnd Scotch. Enullshrlsil, ""I .H P'luclpal ScanJInavlan and

e.DER50.V BftOS., Gen'l Agent. CHICAGO. ILL

Nn in

LIQUOZONE FREEl
Any sick person who haz Hnever usedUquorono nhould write the Liquid I

I-

-

Ozono Co.. Wabash ave. Chi- - I
catio. Iney will .nd you an order on S

jour druggist for a bottle free B
f you wm state tho dlneas tcibSlreatcd O. p. e. I

gegg-j- . . Hia.i.jmu.j.tf. .... "

THE I

tGDENVER l$0 MM

Mnrynvalo u m v
No. 302-- For Park cfty JjNo, For

No. For Oi.'den ran3d....l!
No. For Denver ana frJ!! V
No. For Provo ami Euf2v !

No. 11-- For Ottdcn und locfc-- 'No. Dpnvor rtna Ek.'t
No. For OKdrn and w2
No. 112-- For Blnsham VMt'"Jl!
No. IH-- For Blnchnm :

ARRIVE AT SALT'Lar'S 'J:
No. 6-- roia Obocd nnd liTE c"
No. rom Ogden ana waftENo, and Pri,
No. Bonvor and V?.,0"'
No. Denver ami vll"'1
No. From OKden and Wmi'n'!;
No. ua Fion Vark Cltv
No. Heber, Provo";;--;

MarySvnlo ;

No. 4 From Qcden and"tn"w.':i Y

No. --From benver
No. rom BlnKharn?. Elflt- -

No. 113 From Elngham...'. ,JJ,;
All traln except Noi. I Vo'lVii;

terrueaiato polnta,
7J.lotPhono

)COt Doo,3r bum. mM
1 A-- BENTON, a i JL

ARRIVE. ''M
J,01?. Ocden. Portland. M
Butte, San Francisco Chi- - VHcapo. St. Louis, Omaha, '
ond Denver ...

From Ocdcn and internjeail
i

a to polnlu g,.
'From Ofjdcn. Cacho Valley

and Intermediate points... '
H-t- j

From Opdcn. Chicago. StLouis. Kansas City, Oraal j

ha. Denver and San Fran- -cJpco
FCf, len. Cache VallVy

FnCc.s?o0rt!and..and A
depart'""

For Osdcn, Omaha. ChitaMDenver., K ansae City and i

at. Louis i
For OKden. Portland. Butte. ;

San Francisco and Intensedlate points c

For OKden. Omaha. Chicago ifi
Denver. Kansas City. St! J.Louis and San Francl?co lfCFor Osdcn. Cache Valley. qT
Denver. Kansas City. Oma- - JL
ha. SU Louis and Chlcaco. S'jjfi

For Opden. Cache VaUoy "HButte. Helena. Portland! IM
San Francisco and Interne- -
dlate points ... llrljijE
T. flL SCHULVCIIER, Traffl.BD. E. BURLEY. G. P & t illD. S. SPENCER. A. G P ! Mi
City Ticket office. 201 Mala
Telephone 2S0.

3 A Dclifrbtful Place to 7l3
5 A Profitable Pltce t

j ..SEE., 8

Greatest Play Ground on Si.'P
? Famous Places Which ErdjK
f Wants to Seo Af - Invrst In a Ticket to C.lUFOflfc
A NIA and Socu-- Rch DiT&dHl
v HEALTH. PLE3URE l
3 WFALTII. j

iJ Mountains. Valleys. RlTtn,lljBb
and Ocean Reached by tb

Southern Pacific
Company's LinS

J For descriptive and IR:W
s literature call at No. M
i? Street. Salt Lake Cty A
3 D. R. GRAY General AM

LAGOOj
Time Table in Effect May 30,!K

LEAVE SALT LAKE. :&.J.A!!
m.. 1:30. 3:S0. 0:30 6 30. 7M?.a i5LEAVE LAGOON. 7i"20. 10:C0 1 mi
noon. 2 20. 4:30. G 8 3), MOP.

Lnsc leaves Lasooa SK-Jf-

p. m. itExtra trains at 2 30 and 1 f. Mil
Sundays and holidays, .

Fare for ijfc
round Trip, wl?

A. D. PIERSON, Pass. & TIciilMp
J. B. BEAN, Excursion Agt WJ

OFFICE, m MAIN ST.Jj

I SPECIAL. K
Anthracite coal, all sK

1 Barton Coal & LamberfB

j G6 W. 2nd So. "I'

I The Easiest' Possible I
1 Trip fo the East I

. ife

Is the trip. you can make In rae of the Bar- - :

S2

hngton's clean, well ventilated sleeping cars.
The route is through cool canyons and along N
swift-movin- g streams. You can go right J5l
through to St. Louis, the World's Fair city, j

' over the smoothest and best of roads, in tht ; si
ehortdst time possible.

In

. to

PFI B" F NESLE2T, Goncrol Aj
MmMMM 19 W- - SECOND SOUTH SXE

Salt LnkQ city, Was- -

J t


